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Turn Your Lights Down Low
Bob Marley

tab: Artists: Bob Marley featuring Lauryn Hill 
Title: Turn Your Lights Down Low
Album: Best Man O.S.T.

                                             
Chords used:

G 320003 (or 320033)     Em 022000     D xx0232
C x32010                 Bm x24432     Am x02210 
riff 1:

G, D, Em, C, Bm, Am

riff 2: 
C, Bm, Am

I

riff 1
turn your lights down low
and apull your window curtain
pull it jamoon come shining
into our lives again

riff 2
sayin uhh it s been a long long time
i get this message for you girl
but it seemed i was never on time
to get i wanna get throgh to you girl

Em      D
on time on time

riff 1
refrain:
i want to give you some lovin 
i want to give you some good good lovin
ohh i ohh i ohh i
i want to give you some good good lovin

riff 1
turn your lights down low
never never try to resist ohh no
oh let your love come shinig in
into our lives again



riff 2
sayin uhh i love you
and i want you to know right now 
Em     D
that i that i

riff1
refrain

riff 1
rap:
lovin you was like the song that we play
every three minutes and thirty seconds every day
and every chorus was written for us to recite right
and a beautiful melody of devotion every night
this potion might this ocean might carry me
in the wave of emotion i asked you to marry me
and every word every second and every third
expresses the hapiness more clearly than ever heard
and when i play  em every chord is a poem
telling the lord how greatful i am  coz i know him
the harmonies stress a sensations to my love to your corres
if you asking then i m telling you yes
standing love take my hand and love ja blast

i want to give you some good good lovin

riff 1:
refrain


